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ROBERT AARON GORDON, a chartermemberof the BrookingsPanel on
EconomicActivity,died on April 7, 1978, at age 69. He devotedhis life
to economics and became a leader in his chosen profession.He made
majorcontributionsto economicanalysis,but he wasnot an "ivorytower"
economist.In his research,teaching,and writing,he alwayshad his eye
on the importanteconomic problemsof the day and did not waver in
tryingto resolve them.He was one of the giantsof our profession,and I
writethesewordsto salutehim andhis accomplishments.
Aaron Gordonwas born in Washington,D.C., and grew up in North
Carolina.He received his bachelor'sdegree from Johns Hopkins Universityin 1928 and his Ph.D. in economicsfrom HarvardUniversityin
1934. Althoughhe was trainedbeforeKeynes'GeneralTheorywas published,he was a key participantin the Keynesianrevolutionin the United
States.He devotedmuch of his life to teachingat the Universityof California (Berkeley) and was a prime mover in making Berkeley'seconomics departmentone of the most outstandingin the country. He
spawnedgenerationsof graduatestudents,many of whom have since
becomeeminentin the field.
Like most prominenteconomists, Aaron loved economics. He ate,
drank,and even slept economics.He marrieda fellow graduatestudent
in economics-Margaret Shaughnessy,known as Aaron'sIrish Rose by
some of their contemporaries.His two sons, Robert and David, are also
economists.It is widely assumedthat both boys were broughtup to be
economistsby Aaron and Peggy,but I am reliablyinformedthat neither
of themmajoredin economicsin theirearlyundergraduate
careers.Robert
was originally a history major and changed to economics because he
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foundhistorytoo subjective.David did his undergraduateworkin social
studiesand becameinterestedin economicsduringthe turbulentVietnam
Warperiod.Nonetheless,both boysmet andlistenedto all the best economistsin theirlivingroom whilethey weregrowingup, andwere doubtless
subtlybrainwashedby theirparentsandtheirparents'friendswithoutanyone realizingit.
Aaronwas courageousandforthrightand alwaysspokehis mind,even
to the Brookingspanel.He did not sufferfools lightly,and some thought
he was a bit crusty. But this was only a reflectionof his personal and
intellectualhonesty;he was particularlyimpatientwith those who, in his
opinion,did not sharethatquality.He was a good friendand a wise counselor to studentsand colleaguesalike, and he was alwayswillingto spend
time and effortwith those who solicitedhis advice or needed help. Few
people were his equalin detectingweaknessesin manuscripts;his critical
commentswerealwaysincisiveandhelpful.
Aaron had humble beginningsand never forgot them. Few fought
harderthan he for the improvementof the social and economicstatusof
the disadvantagedand for the civil rightsof minorities.Muchof his work
was concernedwith the reconciliationof the twin goals of full employment and stableeconomicgrowth.He recognizedearlythat inflationwas
a dangerin the UnitedStatesand elsewhere,not only becauseit misallocatedresources,but also becauseit wouldultimatelyraiseunemployment
and increasehardshipamongthose who wereleast preparedto bearit.
I should like to mentionfive of Aaron'scontributionsto illustratehis
broadrangeof interestsin economics.
First, in Business Leadership in the Large Corporation, originally pub-

lished by Brookingsin 1945 and reissuedby the Universityof California
Press in 1961, he analyzedthe role of the corporationin Americansociety. Along with Berle and Means' The Modern Corporation and Private

Property (1932), Aaron's book had a major influenceon economists'
thinkingaboutthis role. Aaronwas criticalof the concentrationof power
represented by the modern corporation, ". . . the uses to which this power

is being put, the legitimacyof the power now in the hands of corporate
management,andthe bearingof this distributionof poweron some of our
traditionallegal and political institutions."But he did not believe that it
would serve the nationalinterestto destroythe corporation.His policy
proposalssoughtto preservethe independenceof managementand at the
same time to curb its excesses. He favored vigorousprosecutionof the
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antitrustlaws and an independentboard of directorsto providea check
on management.
Second, Business Fluctuations, his major work on business cycles
originallypublishedin 1952, was a thoroughanalysisof the nature,causes,
and curesof businesscycles. He was one of the firsteconomiststo apply
Keynesiantools to explain cyclical fluctuationsbetween the two world
wars. He saw clearly the emergingproblem of price-wageinflationin
moderneconomiesduringperiods of relativelyhigh unemployment.In
this respect,he was far ahead of his time. In the second edition of the
work,publishedin 1961, he wrote: "Undertoday'sconditions,high-level
employmentandrapidgrowthareprobablynot consistentwitha secularly
unchangingprice level." And furtherstated: "Weneed to develop some
new techniquesso that,while remainingwithinthe frameworkof existing
institutions,the governmentcan exert some influenceover the autonomousprice-makingforces."
Third,duringthe mid-1950s,he undertooka comprehensivestudytogetherwith JamesEdwinHowell of the role and effectivenessof business
educationin the United States. The report,HigherEducationfor Business, whichwas publishedin 1959, called attentionto the ineffectiveness
of many of the business school programsthen in existence, and made
specific recommendationsto improve them. Among the major recommendationswere the adoptionof a tough, two-yearmaster'sdegreeprogramemphasizingmanagerialdecisionmakingand a doctoralprogramto
trainfutureteachersand researchworkers.This reportprovideda blueprintfor a $40 million grantby the Ford Foundationto upgradeand reformthe nation'sbusinessschoolsandthusled directlyto the development
of the numeroushigh-qualitybusinessschools we have today.
Fourth, Aaron was chairmanof PresidentKennedy'sCommitteeto
AppraiseEmploymentand UnemploymentStatisticsand was the major
author of the committee'sreport, entitledMeasuringEmploymentand
Unemployment,publishedin 1962. Unlikemanycommitteeor taskforce
reports, this one was competent,relevant, readable, and constructive.
Most of its recommendationswereimplemented.The reportendorsedthe
scientificobjectivityof the data collection process and emphasizedthe
needto publishthe resultsin a nonpoliticalcontext.Therehavebeencases
since then of a deliberateleak or prematureannouncementby a government officialof the latest surveyresults.Whenthis occurred,more often
thannot, the officialreceiveda sharpletterwith a lecturefrom Aaronon
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the need to preservethe integrityof the unemploymentstatisticsand to
observethe recommendationof the Gordonreportthat the data be releasedby the professionalsin the Departmentof Laborandnot by a political officerof the government.Anothercommission,headedby Sar Levitan, was recentlyappointedto bring the Gordonreportup to date, and
Aaron'sadviceand counselweresoughtby andgivento the new commissionbeforehe died.
Fifth, who will forget Aaron Gordon's presidentialaddress to the
AmericanEconomicAssociationin December1975? In recentyears,he
became concernedthat economistswere being too abstractand mathematical to be relevantto what is happeningin the real world. I heard
some grumblingin the audience after the speech was over, but surely
Aaron was right.He did not mean that mathematicaltechniquesshould
not be used in economicanalysis;he meantthat,whatevertechniquesare
used, they should be appliedto the economicproblemsthat beset us so
that economistscan contributeto the improvementof the welfareof the
people.Thatis a noble objective,andone thatshouldguideus all.
I shouldlike to close on a personalnote. It is difficultfor me to believe
thatAaron will not be poppinginto my officeone day soon as he did so
often in the past. Those visits were sometimessurprises,but alwayswelcome. I will particularlycherishthe last few visits. Even thoughhe had
been ill, he remainedactive and interestedin what was going on at the
Brookings Institution,in Washington,and in economics generally. I
admiredhim for his abilityand determinationto continuehis work until
the veryend.
We have all reliedon AaronGordon'swisdom,scholarship,and counsel for a long time.We shallmisshim.
JOSEPH A. PECHMAN

